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KLAMATH NOVELTY WORM
Mh aM Rlaatata are,
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AutomobltM a Specialty
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Krw mhI Secondhand Goods

Hides, Wool, Pelts, Rubber and
Matala

M7 Mala Ht. Tel. VIIJ

Classified
Column

fob RKvr

NICKLY furnished rnosas at the Or
lea lleuo. With and Klamath

rVRNISIICD ROOMS Single M
suite, by day, weak or month. Bath.

110 Walnut !!

MMCKLLANICOUH

All klnda of optical work dona at
Harden'!. Room 316, I. O. O. Y.

building. Mf
i iji.....'!... jr-r- i a. "Stsn."

KMI MALIC

rbll HAL.B At old poor farm, waat
of town, 100 hoga, all aitta, moatly

pure bred Poland Calaa; IS aowa villi
have plgt la May aad June. 18-- 6t

WIIITK ORPINQTON CHICKEN
ralie no other klad. A few select

rockerela for aaU; ft to IJ.60; eggt,
ll.CO per aettlng during May. Wm.
W, Uendenhall. 1161

FOR BALIS Aa muat1 remala la
dry warm climate, am olerlng my

Klamath Valla propartlaa at prlcee
that bara competition, aoaalstlag of
new rooming houee, modera, "Tbo
Argraves," a 6rMi modera cottage
adjoining; eottage, 710 Nlatk
Ireet, Hot gprlaga addition lot aad

two Mills addlUoa lots. Addrasa R.
I. Argraves, Kl Ceatro, Cat. 7U

Tree aa4Bwwakkyty Oalero.
have some choice left-ov- er stock

of varloua klad, aaag them 176
prlvlt for hedge, over two foot high.
30 per coat discount wkila tkay laat.
O. A. iTRARNi, 117 W. Mala. llt

TYPEWRITERS
Now Mackhaea 9S.M I)owb awl

S.MaMoaUi
KlaanaUi ValU Maak Meaao. ,'

You may gad IT uT'tkt Waat
Coluaus.

ICE CREAM
Our rouataia data set atoao,

winter or aaaaaar. A aJak at
lea eruai will taaia aa
now H4rkt waataar,
SPRC1TAL

Aa aitra dao btttarawaa
ChoeeUte at 71a tka ponad.

'. 4M Mala Mt. ' ''--
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I.EGAL NOTICES
Publication of Summons

,in iiiu justice's court. I) atrlct of
' Llnkvlllu, Klumntli County, fltata ,

, of Oregon,
.l. ', Mmtuliu, ii hoIc trntlur, doing'

i MlHlllCNM llllllor (llC III III II III l'
uii'l stylo ill "Mm illu MtTtiiiitllo
i.iiiijini," I'laluilrr, i

I'ililitKU Wlirulor, liifollillllit,
I 'In (iufiiuv Wheeler, the above
Ii until ilifciuluiit. In (lie nam of the
uli.iu of Oieson, you nra hereby re
iiihcil to iiicar iiml answer tba

iiiiuuiiltil ionipliilnt illuil against rou
In tliu nbovu entitled court anil causa

Ion or before tliu Inn day of ih time
(proscribed In the order for publlcs-itio- u

uiuds herein, f, 'flio I7tb
day of April, 1013, and If you fall to
so answer, for want thoreof tba plain-tif- f

will take Judgement against you
mi ilemnnded In hla amended com-
plaint on file herein, to-w- lt: for to
turn of slity-eeve- n dollara and tan
cent (67.tO) being amount dua and
owing for goodi, waraa and msrchaa
dlib aa In platntlff'a complaint al
Ivged, and for plaintiff's coet and

herein. Thla aummoni U
ssrved by order of tba HonorabU it.
W. Qowen, juitlce or the paaco of Iba
abovo entitled court, March 6, 1911,

nd the data of the flrat publlcatloa
bolng the 6th day of March, till,
and the data of tba laat day will ex
Plre on tba 17th day of April, IMS.

MKHIIYMAN A DUNCAN,
Attoraeya for Plaintiff.

6I3IO2M10h

Meeting of Credltora
In tbo United Hlatee District Court

for the Dlitrlct of Oregon.
(In Uaakruptcy)

In tho Matter of tbo Estate of L. 0.
Van Ilelleu, Individually and ae
a Parlnor In tbe Firm of Rich
A Van'Uellen. Bankrupt

To the Credltora of L. O. Van Ilelles.
Iloth Individual Credltora aad
the Credltora of tho Partnership
of Itlch A Van IJellen, KUmath
County, Oregen:

You are hereby notified that on tba
'7th day of April, 191J, L. O. Van
lldllon wai duly adjudged a bank-tup- t,

and that the first meeting of kli
jcrodltors will be held at th.e office of
J. C. Ilulenlc, referee of tbe above

Icourt la bankruptcy, at Klamath
'Falls, Oregon, In tba dletrlct afore- -

nld, on April J Id, at S p. ., at
which time credltora may attend,
prove their claim and appoint a true
tee, eiamlae tbe bankrupt and traae
act auch other business aa may prop
erly coma before tho meeting.

J.C. RUTRNIC,
,

1015 h Referaa la Banknote?

WMriW al sWUw

Under and by virtue of aa aaocu
tlon Issued out of tho circuit court of
the state-- of Oregon, for tbe county of
Klamatb, In an action whereto V. H.
Mills was plaintiff and Henry Jackson
defendant, upon a Judgment rendered
on the 4th day of December, A. D.

ll, In favor of said plalntlS aad
against said defendant for tho sum of
two hundred seventy-Ov- a (1176.00)
dollara, I did upon tbe 16th day of
March, mi. levy upon all the rights,
title, claim and latereat of aald de-

fendant la and to the following de-

scribed real property, to-wl-t:

Lota nine (I), .taa (10), eleven

(It), twelve (11), Iftooa (16). all
(Id), ssveateoa (17), aad algh

teen (18) la block 60 (10) of Oread- -

view addltloa to tho city of Boaaasa,
Klamath county, state of Oregoa.

Notice Is hereby glvea that I will,
on the Cth day of May. HIS. at 11

o'clock In the forenoon of aald day,
at tho court house door of, Klamath
county, Oregon, sell at public auction
all the rights, title, claim aad Inter-

est of said defendant la aad to the
abovo described property, or so mack
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said Judgment, with latereat and costs
to tho highest biaaar.

Dated thla tk day of April, Ifll.
C. C. LOW,

Sheriff of Klamath Couaty, Oregoa.

Ily OEO. A. HAYDON, Deputy,
k

Herald Want Ada brlag malts.

Modern Hornet
A four-roo-w modera Jtsmea'os. the

hill at s)l.SM easy .erase.
A four-roo- m modera houee la Ntsa

om AaVMUea at l,sW easy tanas.
Yea wHI seldom, IT over, hart aa

opportunity to hay good taasaaa to
good locatioaa at aaoh low arleoa.

CH.LQOTt
tug Mala rH. n m

I Modera houao, far--

l.nUhad, plaao, 117.60. - "

kouae lf..
I MJ4ER L FRJWCH I

want swauuff" --""- -
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President WobdrowWison Before Joint Session of Congress
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When I'reildrnt Woodrow Wllion'admlnUtratlon.
itrcpped boforo tho Joint eoulou of Tbe report cornea from the White
tho house and senate April 8th to de
liver In person an address to congress
ho broko precedents of more than one
liundrrd years. Yet It Is the Inten
tion of the president to continue
smnshlng precedent, He will appear

aBBBBBBaaaBBBBBBmw ' i

ANDERSON' WINS

FROM K.O. BROWN

At'l'tHKXTLY WKAKKNKU I1Y ISS

HINUHIDt: WKIGHT, VANCOU

VKIt UOXKIl liACKKD 8LKKP

PIlOltUCING MIT

I'ultcd Cross hervlte
LOS ANQELES, Calff., April 16.

After flooring hla opponent repeated
ly from the eighth round, and leading
til the way, bud Aniersin won from
Knockout Drown In the Ittoentk
round of Isst night's batiij at Vernon
arena.

AmiiTson puramellml his opponent
from the start, and In tho fifteenth,
after he had batterod the New Yotker
to 11 pulp and had floorcJ him three
tltnec In that round, lief -- roe Eyton
s'.H'sd the mis an I gava Anderson
tho decision.

Tho Northern boxer, when ho en
tered tho ring some time after Drown,
looked drawn on account of tbe strain
to make 133 ringside. Thla waa shown
to be too much for bla when he start-
ed In action, for although he waa the
aggressor throughout, he lacked the
power to put Drown out.

lUrlng Starts Sunday
DROOKLYN, April 16. Wltk tka

opening today of the racing season at
the Brooklyn Speedway. Sunday
morning speed events will become a
feature of the Pleasure Drivers' As
sociation. Today's program Included
a race between Mrs. Martin Quran
and Mrs. Whltmoro, Mrs. Quran drlv- -

Ing Mack Franklin and Mrs. Whit-mor- e

Qrattoa Boy. The rt Sunday;
races will be held April ,0.

"A

Ambition's totisV off har I

J. B. ChaBiberi, Prot.

House that ho will not appear before
congress every time he haa a com-

munication to make, but will reserve
this method for statements which he

the
detailed de-

partments will sent

the
will

purposes making very Impressive. J tlon to them. Ho will asake
Messages concerning I his argument, which will oa tko

THE HAS ABK

FOR t OF

SIX ItOUXD UOUT

PUKIIIX) FIRIMAN

THK

clerks
manner, reports

president

notify
address

routine matters

"WEEmIH
M'CARTY WILL

TAKF1 RISKS

WMITK HOPE TRAIXKDLKVER MIDDLEWKU2HTB

FAITHFULLY TONIGHTS HEADLIXER8 CARD

WITH

houeea

GIVES EVENING

L'nlted Press Service 1 nltiit 1'rnns Ssrvicr
PHILADKLPHIA,vAprll 16. Con-- 1 WIND80N. Ont., April 16. When

that will knock out Jim 'Freddie Hicks, Detroit middleweight,

Plynn tonight's bout, Luther Mc- - 'steps Into the Windsor Athletic Club

declared will rln" tonlht ,0 tt,e roundsCarty. "white hope."
take no chances In tka' outcome of a
sU-rou- bout. through hla y Umo durlng hto M a u.ing soason, wmen oegan nere April
1st, McCarty haa striven to develop
his "punch" for tho oaa blow bo says
wlll finish tho content. Plynn has Goorty g,!,, decision ow Hicks
also been training vigorously, and
slits that tho full all rounds atone
will tell tho tale.

Income Property
I have two .of aha) .vary host Mala

street InveetsNcata osTer at thla
time. wttl cost yoa nothing to Mad j

out tho location, tisa atiea aad terms,

CHILCOTE
Xsl Mala St. Phone

WhatTs the Matter
With the OM, Watch?

It's not getting any younger, you
know, and once la a while It aaada
0 rest aad overkauHag. Railroad
watches ara cleaned and overhauled

Umo;nailia ,tteJi(U4 ttkeeping. Why not bring yours la aad.. us give It attention that la
necessary for tlrna heaping.

FRANK'MMJPP
Watcliuiake,. Jcwcler-an- d .Engraver.

S. P. Watch laoaoctor
Wlllltu RathMng

Wishing T'A'--e kivb
tOoaao ami" I knar hat istJsar,

An Fanso'a atnrfannVownvthe iad
A'bssnjta' nto t foliar.

Dut somehow cant aoaas to hoar ""

, .Above wttlor'a awsaksa'
,An' Fancy shontta' an nsy.aar,-- '

''Coano aa" 'go asakan'l"

flfttkei Otirk tttortii
aVsat'l

of both houses In tho usual
and of

bo by secretaries.
Any time the wishes to

gain tbe attention of country ho
both of his laten- -

get

M'GOORTY AND

HICKS AGAIN

TO BE

THIS IN CANA-

DIAN CITY

fldcnt he
In

he "

In

to
It

oa

with Eddie McQoorty of Oskkosk, ko
will be In better condition than at

All train- -'

tha

er. Hicks hss Just finished a asoatk
of strenuous training, aad says ka la
going after McQoorty'a scalp. Mc--

a

I

In their only previous meeting In New
York last winter.

METHODISTS AT

GROUP MEETINGS

SUCCESSFUL GATHERINGS RE

PORTED BY BEV. FEBSE, JUST
HOME FROM BONANZA AND

VICINITY

V tJA Cltmm U Vaa m k. --.ko waij v jy ui a?jut- -
odlst church baa returned from Bo- -

oacea year to Insure accurate woere B, tt,

good

the

a series of group meeting of tko
Methodist churches of the county,
which were held Sunday aad 'Monday.
The first meeting waa a grant aueceas.
as there wero attaadaats from Loral--
la, Langelt Valley, Poa Valley and tke
neighboring country.

There weros three BMatlaga oa Sua-da- y,

in tka foreaooa, aftaraooa aad
evaalag, aad a banauet waa held oa

JMonday night. Addresses warn made
ay Kev. reaaa, Ker. Thos, Atcneson oc
aterriu, nor. J. w. warren ot Bo-

aaasa, Dr, Hltckcoekf Prof. Bartoa
and other prominent van of tka up-

per country. The aest of tka aarlea
will be held at Merrill on April 17th,'

I absolutely gusxantae all amy work-
to give entire aatlsfactloa.' QEO.jH. HAYDBN, Oatlataa.
L it-- U KMa 111, I. O. O, rB4c.
t 1 f

J

!

seating coagreasmen will bo kslaleaa
to debate tke subject with klam.

The appoaraaeo or tho araoMoat oa
April 8th waa aurked by a crowd aad
an audleaeo such aa la aaMbas aeoa la
tbe house. Most of taa dlateeaats aad
all Washington society wkleh eaaM
reach tke galleries kaard him.

NEW BANK TO

OPEN FRIDAY

OCCASION WILL BE OffJsMEBVBB

WITH ELBOnON OF OFV1CEBS,

KXTERTAINMKNT AMB Bat
FRESHMKNTS

A most ualguo oatarUlnaiaat kaa
bean planned far Friday evening nt
the Methodist church. Seme tftse ago
self denial banks worn distributed to
the members of tho church. Sunday
school and Epworth League. Oa Fri-
day evening these banks will he turn
ed In and opened, aad tho organisa
tion effected of tho First National
bank of tbo Method tot church, by tho
election of directors and osteon of
tbe financial Institution.

A very Interesting program of mu
sic and talks kaa boon nrrsaaad.
which will lacluda the experience of
the coatrlbntors to tha bank la earn
ing tbe money saved. Tko ladlea of
the church will serve refreshments.

Desirable Lott
Corner ia Fatrriew.

gsee; oasr totaaa.
Comer to Second

$300; easy terms.
Inside let la Nichols AddMtoa, sMsM

cash.
Inside lot In First Bet gjrlnsjs.

tee cash.
Houses sued lets ha aM newts of aha

rUy, and good farm leads.

CHILCOTE t

It's Grandmother's Receipt far
ruff and Reatoswss Color

to tha Hatr

Almost avary one Xuows that Bsuc
Ten aad Bnlpkur, properly aasapanad-ea- ,

brlage hack tha astural oator gad
lustre to, tha hair whan faded, naroak.
ei' or gray; ahw
tag eeaip aad atopa falling .katr.
Ysara ago Ua oaly way. to, set thai
muturawaa to aande It at hoaso.
which la sBussy aad trouklssania.

Nowadaya skilled aheatlato da. thla
batter than oureaHes. at
any drag store far tharaady to nag
product called "Wyeth'a'
Sulphur Hair Bsniady" yea; will at
a large

agae druggwAn awka thai
' . :i-- 1 1" '- -i,v "WjtY

!,

MUST 6ET
U',V.

TOSEEPE

.IXIWHR

CMIHfer

i rrl' ft aJ ft.

cMNiJatanB.r.kV ?C

7 rt.In order to vkrtt Low
!nko bird refuse, tka 1

of thousands 01 peiifsaaw,

o runts, cranes aad
acquatlc birds. It wltt aa i

Tl'

first obtain a permit trace.' J, 3.
bor, warden of tka raaarvav A Matr

this effect haa heea asajaat If U
Alva Lewie of Porthmd, wais gf awa--
uected with tka aareaa of
surrey of tka deeartmeat Of
turo. u, " ,

Tke same order- - atataaV tassl ssasv
mita will not 'be graasad aa ooasntsaT v

coadaetlag to 'taw'
bird letaada. ." V (

.

KoHowlag tka letter! ' ,i 'l,r l
'In l. rJ 'l

tor
In tko
In tke aaatiac nelaalas w
nth Lake aaMaaal Mrd

'"aad that, for atvpar sMaai asjaRtal
It will bo asiisaary ta raatftat lNs
aeceas to tka eslaalsa af Mra I

on tko reaervaUoa; - '0 v ?
"It hereby ordered that I

persona deeirlag to TtaR tka Mas) evt- -
ciOaa oa tte Ktaasatk Lasmt4
tioa muatfrat ovtala wttsmmti
shn froat yoa aa wardaa
aad that each
for oaeda

"HeraaJtor ao
or. v" i'

MrasH.ad.aSnr
en to aar-voraa- tranor 1

n

to

is

la

aa

deMrtag to aaako a baaaisaa affi
darting saearslaa aarUaa tot
ax oa tka rwaaroaAtMs.'

iMY CITY PtAIS

XEAaWM cotsnJrna4kjpajAi(

w ,,"- - l
--

tltH -- '
rMaaaoi-no- a

SANlTRAMCHKX.AmrUl
the anhmartaae Ml aad HI
ways at tho Uatem Iran

i

,

aoat asonth. R wttl ha tha trati
ttaackhng thla attr haa

t

'
.

ed. Tho roseola are aI par aaat aaav
fklSAl AlV ttmd iilS Jla ikr.... ,, - - m-- m, 0
"nam's." Tares aaara
are uader coaatrnattaa.
they are comptotad. Baa'
contribution to tho

Caa

tko

6m--

will have been a aotaMe oaa. J '

It la pUaaed to snake tho twin
a Wg sraat Taa iisgiai

win ae anaaunaad at a tew daya. aaa i:
-- ..-. ... ... .- - "

rraneissa anjaron
of hattk
front
which have ' 1

Panama

tory. Twoaty-gT- O jmn '
a tha

waa - lanaehed nora. Baa
was loot at! tao'eoaat of Laaaa dBtsBf
tho Taw hlsV
tleshlp Oregon waa.hnUt hero, assd
tho Otympia. Admiral 'Daweya aas.
her trat dip ht tka watera haahte tsnt
ship at the battle of Manila Bay. soak
aotdea Gate. Tke CaUferala aajd
Ohio, tho latter launched hi tha area--,

once of President MaaTtahjay
were also of San t

Loeal aews

jTMyd fJY
HAIR TURNING GRAY OR FAlLrNrl?

JUST MIX SAGHEA AW SUPH

careidsjkarnsT.'lteh

;Byaa4riafi

aetUa-farahaat-i- M

;VKRNMRXT

eaeursloafgartisa

Irresponsible
kaMtpef,dlatkrMask

sANOssOtVUtAVB

aubastaaatli

ssipui

Spanlah-AnMrleaji'w-

Frastetaao'katht.'

'frl' n , , ' J.
It'a usually too atleky, aa tag

BMajafa
roloalaa

WIlHam

rat

gotUag VWyeU's." which sea he de
pended unoa.to reatore nAtsjral
aad beauty to tha hair aad

lea, itehy scalp aad to ahtf

Folss Mho "Wywhst Bfa afat
phur", Ummmfmk m
tell that yaddiaaaw. yno
it aoea r i

wan a' watt
am--" Taa eiaavjean
koWahaad

Thh
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